
All Theories of Scientists
Upset by I invasion of

Local Waters by
Man Eaters

Br JOHN WALKER HARRINGTON
ITU Inzy fins he swims the ocean ways,

this creature of the tropic deeps, and
sometimes n victim slays upon the

nincr of our northern sens.

Bo rare Is his coming that there prevailed
UUtt th.it he never killed In Atlantic coast waters
north "t Hatteras. That there wns good ground
for thl!" feellnp of security Is evidenced by the
fnct that scientists Insist that the past fortnight
has produced the first authentic cuacs in
the." latitudes of human beings having heen
actually destroyed by sharks. The fate nf
Charles Uruder. the Swiss belllvjy whose le;;s
were bitten off while he was In bathing beyond
the surf lino nt Spring Lake, and that of Charles
rj. Vansant, who was mangled while swimming at
Beach Haven by a monster whose glistening Ann
were plainly seen, have been widely discussed as
ihowlng that the sea wolf lurks ulong the New
Jersey shores.

One mnn cater might have attacked both men.
for although tho witters off the eastern seaboard
teem with some fifteen varieties of sharks liotli
crest and small hi sharks with small teeth and
little sharks which look like nntmated snws-thar- ks

of the kind that made the killings reported
are only chance visitors In this quarter of the
oeaan. Even In the equatorial regions where the
man eating shark dwells the tragedies laid to
him are few.

The appearance of a shark In Mntiwnn creel;
last Wednesday, where It killed a boy, Lester Still-wel- l,

and a man. Stanley Kishcr, who went to his
rescue, and mangled another boy, .Joseph K, Dunn,
was an even greater surprise than the two previ-
ous attacks on bathers. Old fishermen said It was
unheard of for sharks to travel so far Inland.

So teldoni does ifanger from sharks Impend that
the late Hermann Oelrichs, one of the strongest
ar.d swimmers the New Jersey coast has
ever known, made an offer In The Svn of a le-ar- d

of J500 for a well authenticated case of it
man hnvlng been attacked by a shark In temperate
waters. The reward, which was offered In IS!U.
was never claimed. It stirred up much comment,
however, and h general overhauling of natural
history archives.

The nearest to n circumstantial account of a
thark's seeking the life of a man was that which
was reiorted from (Jrcenport, L. 1. A sailor who
was swimming ashore from a ship near Morton
1'olnt was bitten on the hip by a supposed shark,
ind with great difficulty was rescued by fisher-
men. He suffered much loss of blood, and was
revived when taken ashore.

The man won carried In n wagon to Oreenport
nd treated by a surgeon, who succeeded In saving

Mm after several months of weakness and exhaust-
ion. It Is unfortunate, howevi r, that neither the
name of the man nor that of the vessel is at hand;
m fact, there Is no ofilclal record by which thU
account can be substantiated..

The real man eater, the C'archarodou rnrcharlas.
'.will when the chance offerH nttack human beings.

He ranges the seas seeking his prey. Just as the
Hon roams the Jungle or the wolf prowls through
the woods. He mukes his lair In the groat tiu'.f
Stream. At this season of the yenr the Gulf
Stream beam to the northern Atlantic a host of
the finny denizens of the southern waters, and
with them come the sharks.

The great white shark, or man eater. Is a cold
blooded flsh enough, but he seldom ventures Into
chilly water. When the Gulf Stream bolls under
the copper skies the sea wolf starts in his Indolent
ligzag course for the higher latitudes, keeping at
first well within the limits of the tropic current.
He and his kind are shown graphically in Wlnslow
Homer's well known painting "The Gulf Stream"
In the Metropolitan Museum of Art In this city. On
the deck of a dismasted hulk Is a negro, and In
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HUGE MAN EATING SHARK

the wimr alongside sharks swim about with their
ffmtha upturned waiting for his exhausted or

body to slip Into the water.
Sharks leave the Gulf Stream when they reach

the northern sens If the water to the west of them
Is warm enough or they are drawn by the prospect
f'f tnod food. Tho smaller varieties will enter the
urf anil even disport In the harbors, but the

larger ones, being essentially pelagic creatures,
in the deep water as a rule.

The great white shark grows to be from thirty-fiv- e

to forty feet long. He Is the strongest and the
boldest of his genius. According to Llnnu-us- , he

u.at leviathan of Holy Writ who swallowed
Jcnui, ritnl In the days of Nineveh he might have
ttauifd a far greater length than tho specimens
hloli haie been observed In the seas of the New

Wc.iid.
The shark has changed little in appearance since

the beginning of his history. The great white shark
retains all the characteristics of the prehistoric va-
riety from which he descended. Ho has the same
narh of Jnw nnd the deep act, triangular teeth of
Inn brothers of the lost eons. There hangs In the
Amr-rUu- Museum of Natural History n remnrk-oW- e

head of a prehistoric shark In the Jaws of
which a man can easily sit nnd have room to
Hire,
"i'lieie is much in common between this monster

of the tertiary period and the ranger from the
"ulf Stream, especially hi tho way In which, both
K after their prey. Tho ancient type was fully
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SHARKS WAITING FOR THEIR

seventy ftet In lengtn and was unuoubtedly tho
largest fish that ever swam the ancient seas.

The grent white shaik when young Is white un-

derneath and black or gray on the buck As he
grows o'.der he acquires the peculiar, sickly, gray
lh white which give him his name. An evil
spirit 9f the deep he seems, for there 1m some-
thing ohout him that (Ills man with that

dtead felt for the siuke.
The body of the flsh, shiny, i elllke. xlnuous ami

marked by heavy llns, moves with an insinuating
glide. The stout muscles under the rough ship
give uncanny force to his onward drive.' The Ii.e. --

Ine. chlnlem facv, the evil, murderous under-hangin- g

Jaw, the cold and staring eyes, the gleam-
ing, J.igged teeth Impart to the man eating shark
that diabolical aspect which has made him the
terror of human mind on all the seas. I.Ike most
of the tribe, he turns himself on his back to bite,
for ns his um'erjaw is so much shutter than the
upper hf must do this to keep the snout from In-

terference, When he sees a small object nil the
surface he will aim for It in the natuial position
ii nd lift his head out of the water to snap for It

The structure of the white shark has heen
studied from a few specimens w hich .have been ob-

tained In the southern waters of the I'nlled Stnte.-i-,

A very good specimen was ttikent in Dscrmber,
1913. by Sidney M. Colgate of this city and lus
party, who went out on a cruise from' Palm Hcailt.
with Hert Hlscock, an expert fisherman, i' their

KILLED OFF PALM BEACH. FLA.

guide. It Is common to go shaik llshing down In
thut region, where there ure many of the
sround variety which attain great size.

The party harpooned a shark, that ut once pu'
up it strung fight. First he bit tho wooden shank
of the harpoon In two and then started for

He hud ftlrendy rlppod off one of tho upper
planks with his sharp nnd powelful teeth whet
several revolver shots taking elfect near his Die1

put lilm out of commission for good.
This shark, which hud till the o'

the man cater, was hauled up on the bench and
ti series of photographs made, ivliicli have been
of value to science. The t.crrated teeth nre shows
by these studies to have that peculiar sharpiici--
possessed by those which killed young Uruder nt
Spring riko.

The Jaw of the shark, even of tho larKe man
eater, is not ns strong as It Is commonly supposed
to be, nnd few except the larger ones can hilo
through the bone. Where the legs of human-being-

nre taken off the shark fastens Ills teeth
into the limb directly over a Joint, so that the
umputatton la made through the tendons. As the
great llsh can drug his victims under water, nnd
so drown them, ho can dispose of them ut his
leisure.

Dr. Charles H. Townsend, tho director of the
New York AqUallUIll, whit has observed the
habits of flsh In all parts of the world, tells of tho
greedy habits of tho shark ns ho studied them
whllo ho was making tho fisheries survey on the
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THE GULF STREAM." THE PAINTING BY WINSLOW HOMER. IN THE METROPOLITAN
MUSEUM.

Capture of a six foot shark at Beach Haven, K. J. E. F, Warner, with the
rod, and Herbert Savage, with the revolver, both of Field and Stream, fought the
shark for thirty-fiv- e minutes before setting it into shallow water, where three
shots finished it. Copyright, Underwood & Cnilcrwood.
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NATIVE METHOD OF KILLING A
motion picture taken from

Albatross, Tho sailors, purtly for amusement anil
partly because these sons of tho seu have an
Inborn deslro to avenge themselves on sharks
whenever they can, used to angle for them from
alongside, haul them, up on deck with tackle anil
kill them. The contents of tho stomachs nf these
ocean scavengers represented everything whloh
couM nnssltib' be thrown over from n ship. Tho

SHARK UNDER WATER. From a
a diving 'bell at Nassau, B. I.

Courtesy Universal Film Company,

great white shaik Is tho prize glutton of the deep.
In one specimen were found the hindquarters of
a pig, the forelegs and head of a bulldog, some
horseflesh, a half bushel of mutton bones and
several tin palls.

Kven in the tropical zones tho casualties duo
In sharks are comparatively few, considering the
great risk which the natives will frequei.tly take

SEA

In the water. Di- TowiiMiid spoke the other day
of one or two cases in the Society Island". In
which natives who were riding on the ponderous
surf planks, the forerunners df our aquaplanes,
had fallen off and were dragged under bj sharks.
In the list. whete thousands of men make
a living by dlv.ug fo- - tho pearl n ster. sharks ate
seen ill lart;e numbers. .Many of the i features are
killed by the cleft l.nifi tluusls of tl-- clns.

The people ul" the Wist 'indies ale at many of
the ports almost amphibious The h.ie fre-
quently klllid all valli-tlt-- of sharks, even the
dreadtd man eater, without sustaining Injuries
themselves. Several e.irs ago by means of an
Ingeniously constructed diwug bell apparatus,
leached from a collapsible tub.', wute
taken at Nassau of tin- lite under the sei. Thi-t-

the moving operator who was working for
the I'nivers.il Company tool, the
Williamson toils, which showid the d.uk skinned
divers actiialls hilling monster shark. As
the shaik most turn on b.s hack i make In- - bite
effective, the d.er could -- wlm nhuut him, grab a
tin and semi a f.it il stioke home Just at u vital
spot.

Although the natives l.ae an a'uiovt supeisii-tioti- s

f. at- of tlio tiger sharl;, fiom
the c.is, of ile.iths ftoin shalks of

tvpes ate almost .is i,ue m th,. Antilles jin they
.lie on the seaboald of tile I'mted Slates

The Ugh hetwceii man anil si,uk ,i iird one
fol Ijie lim too hei l, if W . 11 lit I ' i tll
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to ordinal p.Ull After a whale has
hern and taken alongside sharks

gather In schools walling for the cutting
to begin, If theie Is clela tliev will hlte Into the
tWiale on their own account

The milors who are taking oft the sheets of fat
will tr. to drive tho sflarks aw a In striking them
with the sharp blubber spailc- So callous to suf.
ferlng ami so greed.v nie the sharks, however, that
even after tho have been mutllattd they will n-t- urn

again and again to attack tho cure ass
So much for the Hercc and predatory sharks, but

,,fter all even these tough skinned vagabonds of
the deep have a tender side. They often travel
With several varieties of lish who are their devoted
friends, There Is llie reniora, that clings to Sir
Shark by a sucking dlslt, nnd where he goes Little
Itemora goes. Indeed, he uticka to him closer than
a hi other.

Then there is the little striped pilot llsh. which
along with the shaik or in front of him, ns

though to show tiio wio and give lilm timely
warning. It Is that ouro when a slunk
was hauled on board a vessel hooks weie cast over
for the pilot llsh In hi." suite, and such was
tihelr devotion that one by one they permit twd
themselves to be cnught ami hoisted aboard to Join
him In his funeral.

Shark. are hated si much that few there are
who appreciate any of their good qualities. Hume
of tho smaller kinds, with their linn white llo.di, urn

Recent Deaths Break
Long Record of Im-

munity From Sharks
North of Hatteras

good to out. The Chinese esteem the shark flna a
a great delicacy. Large quantities of the fins ara
shipped to the Celestlnti republic from our West-

ern roasts
Shark oil wns in high request as n lubricant for

watches, The skin of the shark and of llsh of nl-ll- id

species Is used In the making of shagreen, h
leather which, especially In the hands of thn
oriental artificers, can he made Into decorative
leathern cushions un,l look and tnanuscilpt cover
of Hire beauty.

And wild us Is the nature of sharks, think not
of them without their fumlly ties. In tho summer,
when the Gulf Stream glows, they drift Into th
b,is or the. New York and New Jersey roast.
There the oung are brought forth allie, and aro
often taught by llshing parti s. At such places
as Long Uracil ate found the ilogtlsh. smooth
skinned and agile, anil also the young hammer-
head, a tpc between a T situate and a semaphore,
with his eves perdu d out at the end of bony cross-piece- ",

These babies often grow to enormous size,
and even the hammerhead has been known to reach
a length of thirty feet.

You who have visited Heach Haven and Kg
llarbo" unil such resorts will probably temcmber
the venerable llsheifolk who took you out 111 cat-boa- ts

for the express purpose if killing "shearda,"
as they call them, and inan a joung might-have-bee- n

monster has Wen dtuged wriggling from
the blue.

Let none liilnk that the shall, is an exotic, as
f.ir as we roiicerned, along these (oasts,
ofti.i their shining backs in-i- be seen off Robin's
ISeef and the glint of their llns Is spied olT Itayonne
despite the sludge which is so hard on placme wan-iletei- s.

Shutks have Ikoh caught fur iiiau years off the
Jersey shore The gilzzlcd fishermen llnd many a
line specimen In tlx- big pound nets near Sandy
Hook In fact, most of the injuries which men
have lecelved from the teeth or the talis of sharks
In this vicinity have been due to their efforta to
kill the cieatntes with clubs or iixej after they
have been caught

As a general thuu the shark .s lowan'.'y and Is
not looking for a tlcht. Only the great white uio
ails the name of spoiling for triable. Many a
alior no doubt has heen devoured by sharks In our

latitudes, but only after life had long been extlii',
The favorite food of sharks In these waters Is flsh,
especially flounders or plaice, creatures which Ik;
elose to the bottom. Island inlet Is a favorite
tiuntlng ground for the tribe.

The common type of sh.uk found about here la
the ground shark, which attains a length of from
six to ten feet. It can be found In the southern
waters and at many points along the Atlantic ns
fay north as Cape Cod. The small toothed nurse
shark Is frequently seen by the fishermen, and
there s .1 record of one being bioiight ashore In
ISs. by the crew of the L. 1 ) Llfu
S.ivlm, Station.

The tiger slunk like the maneater. Is ; strag-gle- r,

and has been seen along the Massachusetts
coast. One was killed off Long Island In mil by
('upturn John l,osee. Two small man eateis wetu
taken at Wood's Hull In lint.'!.

The great jliiue shark, w.ilch i one nf tho
hardiest specimens and a special tiiend of little
Hiother Itemora, is one of the finest looking of the
genus. The duiky shark Is .1 peculiar creature
which the New Jty-se- fishermen call tho "San-
tiago.'' beciiue thcie Is a tradition that his
Miockfd family left the coast of Cuba oil account
of cannonading which ensued whn the tjeetn ot
C01 vera and Sampson met. lie s also callr,; to5
Spanish shaik. for they of the have a way
of naming ewrj tlsh Spanish who-- n lookn and
habits ate mysterious ; thorn. The mown shark
is thoroughly at home In the Great South Hay, and
the Inhabitants of lia'ivlon often g in quest of
them with big h mks tm I salt pork.

Theie are many other vaiiet.es wtiioh have been
described b the local naturalists, such as tha
spotted I'm. the loitncl nosed the sharp nosed, the
shovel head, the Ihresjier, the siitul shark, the
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'COMMON GROUND SHARK. FOUND IN WATERS ABOUT

KEY WEST.

Wiseiislblhty
harpooned

recorded

seven

Amngnnsctt

From American Museum of Natural UUtory.
poi beagle ami the basking tieailed man
eater or gteal white shall; is t elated to the
mackerel sliiukw, so culled on account of their ship-shap- e

llneu, which are much like thoso of the
mackerel.

The shark being no stranger to us and not
nearly ns dangerous as his leputatlon Indicates,
should none the h s not he considered us any-
thing like an old friend.

I Jr. Frederic A, Lucas, duector of the American
.Museum of Natural History, says that an utfcick
liy a man cater shaik In this part of the globe,
which is apparently w'ell authenticated, is NTT,
Indeed without ptecedent. lie comparts It to thu
sudden bolt fiom the blue. He long worked along
the lines suggested by llie toward offeied by Jtr,
Oeliiohs, and had been unable to substantiate the
stories of loss of life,

John Treudwell Nichols of the department of
lehthyoligy of tho museum said jcMcrduy that
tho accidents off the Jersey shore were so un-

usual that It might be possible that both victims
were attacked by one shark He declined that tho
man eater wns such an unaccustomed visitor that
the likelihood of a bathei's being Injured wns
about the same as that lie might sonm day, bo

struck by lightning
The scientists beliovc that taking everything:

into consideration tho chances of persons being
injured by sharks aro slight if ordinary precau-

tions mo observed,
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